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In memory of Tony Sekvenc: GoFundMe page live
 

As we've recently told you, we lost a very special
and valued member of Davisville Tennis Club
last season. 

Now, we want to honour the memory of Tony
Sekvenc with a commemorative bench and
plaque dedicated to him at our courts. 

We want to thank all members of DTC who
contributed to this cause on Opening Day,
raising $510.  

To cover the rest of the cost, we have set up a
GoFundMe page with a $2,150 goal.

You can learn much more about this member of
DTC for more than 40 years and what made him
so special and kind to so many other DTC

members. We thank you in advance for any contribution you can make.

The link for the GoFundMe page can be found here. 

Congrats to ICTA Majors, A teams players!
 

We want to thank all DTC members who tried
out for our Intercounty Mixed Majors and
Mixed A1 and A2 teams.

Here, in no particular order, are the rosters of
the DTC members who will be playing for those
teams:

MIXED MAJORS MIXED A1 MIXED A2

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpo_A971K1A30kDexblyKtYA_apkiXvpd_bXVCB1PPDsKnagQbX88G2n6PIj4Fyid_EiZr5RxmmWUxR2jgYqhtj3-fvkalxrC6QHXvpWIyhONbjIz2O0n2nOGMnrqteTn0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpo_A971K1A30kDexblyKtYA_apkiXvpd_bXVCB1PPDsKnagQbX88G2n6PIj4Fyid_EiZr5RxmmWUxR2jgYqhtj3-fvkalxrC6QHXvpWIyhONbjIz2O0n2nOGMnrqteTn0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpqqdUQ5AqqU-qPsSFNMvd2w3QF-cEn3XbldGruQ_AavxEPopHx93pXVJuycyemZFid68xFw_wC04aigXjkXU8265QBvNKf7ga1pdhKAR7bQIZT5QvE89m3t_lQqh5pnIGilsjHbLQBJ-1S1YIJPnIE4=&c=&ch=


Jason Christie 
Franklyn Emmanuel
Glen Harwood: 
Rob Husain 
Thomas Mroziewicz 
Paul Scotti 
Chris Rowan
Ioannis Bakagiannis
Luis Manuel Vargas Mena 
David Kanawaty 
Roger Rudisuli 
Brian Ahlberg: 

Julien LeMarie
Shelby Evans
Ricardo Correia
Theo Kolovos
Jason Oh
Gilles Congourdeau
Ray Lee
John Tse
Justin Belanger
Waqas Hameed
Kashif Iqbal
Ming Leung

Kris Dmytrenko
Dale Ko
Anh  Le 
Ken Murray
Michael Hampson
Chad Simone: 
Chris Quinn
Peter Sholdas
Mehdi Khandan: 
Stuart Teather 
Andres Rivadeneira
Mo Ebrahimian 
 

Natasha Kent 
Kelly Stobbe 
Erika Dimitriev 
Christina Rustscheff 
Melissa Cutler: 
Sonya Latycheva 

Nina Sampaleanu
Paula Jaksic
Nenita Babaran 
Alison Drainie
Sasha Tsourkis
Kaylie Hadley

Leila Harwood
Nicole Hong
Megen Husk  
Andrea Dimitriev
Mary Belkas
Amanda Levey

 
Tryouts are still ahead for the daytime TLTL ladies C1 team and Intercounty
Mixed 55+ teams. Stay tuned for news of the players for those teams.

All of our teams welcome the support of DTC members so, once the playing season
starts, come on out to the hill to cheer them on!

We'll send details once play begins.

Player Handbook: Everything to know about Davisville: programs, rules,
calendar, people. You can find it here.  Print it and put it in your tennis bag, you
never know when it will be handy. 

There are still a few spots left for Social Tennis!
 
Following Opening Day
registration, our House
League and singles
ladders are sold out.

We do have wait
lists so if you'd like to
be put on, please
contact Nina here.

We do still have a few
spots left for Social
Tennis. If you'd like to
join, please contact Nina.

To remind you, Social Tennis is a relaxed way to play fun doubles and meet other
DTC members on Saturday evenings. We're on court from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., then

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpnvUDPhQVcalggF050Z_EtJrIGuIfzpCzg-Iaz5P-331n2HrKEHsgXFxthz0UAb1-YgZLYOfm7T3qyyID4NYhcyi-6Pu4zKLrrRBc9AIw_dBPwQzgKse7Y1BbCCYkS2FdTHUevtiehmba94BrGlee495Gb-MBku4nza8jochmDJz5ckngZ3fKwTfPHexHMA216hDf-pIlQirnjVJ6IFUrV8=&c=&ch=
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head out for some off-court socializing at a neighbouring water hole. The first
Social Tennis will be held on April 27.

For further information on Social Tennis, please click here. 

New DTC members: Get rated!
 
For those new to
Davisville this season,
here's another gentle
reminder that you must
get rated. The sooner,
the better!

We have set up some
new ratings sessions
for new members, and
some re-rating
sessions for DTC
veterans who'd like a
fresh assessment.

New member ratings: 

New member sessions will run for half an hour. To book a slot,
please contact our head pro, Brian Ahlberg.

Tuesday, April  23 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 25  7 p.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Saturday, April 27 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
 

Member re-rating

A session to re-rate returning members has also been set up, running for an hour.
To  book a spot, please contact Brian.

Saturday April 27 11 a.m. to noon

You can find these dates and other upcoming ones as they are set up by clicking
here.

  Mark your calendar for DTC tournament dates!
 

 We have a great
season ahead of DTC
tournaments, so
here's a head's up of
dates to mark in your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpgxj-fiXR8FQgh2Qcw7XkO9L236A0i01ibmj8a6XDOFUhJBPBESVzTtW7vDzxbsduWWrtwr-LDT2q1zjfgkiH_O7OvVAZfeV0bdmRLETafDELPkBexjTliTUZJ_5a8N9DvnWoXzRRpKH7Q3cvynfSpjt2n8bkzWOEg==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpnCk7HodecbIZQpNN09N_mtSx3qYeNY72iFE5R3mmF0QTR4nPjRj6thadyjMB0vo7AdiUYpUI3PgWAIbjePHxha6tvo5jc6swvnH7XFbUi4bOv1EyAZJFbIholv-Bq8qagWs9uy_1a_AQecTdRIkYxlBWi5YzMJpwg==&c=&ch=


calendar to help you
plan your summer.

We'll send out details
and registration as we
draw closer to each of
these tourneys.

To learn more about
our tournaments,
please click here on
our website.

Here's the lineup for this
season:

Mixed doubles: June
17 to June 23 
 
Ladies doubles: July 8 to July 14 
 
Men's doubles: July 22 to July 28 
 
B singles: August 12 to August 18 
 
A and C singles: August 19 to August 25  
 
Masters singles: September 9 to September 15  

Masters doubles: September 16 to September 22  

Photos of the week:

What a fantastic Opening Day!

The weather cooperated and we had a smooth and fun day to kick off our season.
With activities registration, a round robin, a smash cage, the first of our barbecues,
tag-up play, newcomer orientations and ratings, and our evening Opening Day
party, we could not have had a grander start to the season!

Here are a few photos that capture some moments of the day. (We would like to
have memories of the entire season, so if you snap photos over the summer, both
on and off the courts, please send them here!)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VT2Fmkwn03r0x-q4RKtf8pHEnpDnZhKsEkjkjzQ5DqRBGGfX0LvBpowLmYGljVfPiJb-1YtlBXGhagWJks-sMqYynJw0y4E7dGCWxSVWe4GxzdVaOI3X_q3XimQ7G8akxksVuJPlLLzuduiBhNtT8vMGlCR-G6p4NWapeps48rU51_XwcjQokEu4bXLEYtCOrCDk8OxY-bA=&c=&ch=
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